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ICURA HEALS

D F1MPLES

MOTHERHOOD

VOMAN'S RIGHT

ilow Lydia L Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound Helps to
- Make Women Normal. '

(

HVaahington, Ind. "I wu in wen
h condition that I sever expected to

Vera Garrison, Vclma Alexander, Will Sneak at Women's 1

Society Federation
Notes

have you?" he asked with a snap in
his voice.

She looked frightened and an-
swered with a meek little:

"No-- o but "
"But nothing!" he retorted. "Just

Republican Meeting
Wednesday.

My HEART and
My HUSBAND

By ADELE GARRISON

On Son's Face, Neck, Arms, Body.
Lost Sleep. Cuticura Heals.

"When my ion was two months
old he got little red plmplea over hitlet me ten you something straight

Geneva Kurz, Nellie Snearly, Wini-
fred Alexander, Lela Rentfrow,
Leone Rentfrow, Lynus McBride,
Hal Sorey, Robert McKinney, foe
Bauers, George Titzel, Dave Horton,
William Drake, Everett Drake, Evar
Anderson, Ralph Sostell, Dewey

Alexander and Arthur Schlater.

Farewell Bridge Party.' Mrs. Robert Harris will entertain
the mambers of the Coma Bridge
club at her home, Friday afternoon,

lou have as nasty a sprain as I've
The Way Mrs. Durkee Received ever seen. It's going to take alt my

Out-of-Td- Wedding.
The marriage of Miss Rachel

Ward of Los Angeles and Nash
Cartan of San Francisco took place
Tuesday at the Rome of the bride.
Mr. Cartan is the grarftison of Mrs.
E. W. Nash of Omaha. The young
couple will take an eastern wedding

Alfred's Suggestion. skin -- ana implicit obedience from
you to save you from permanent

face, neck, arms, ooay.
They were scattered and
rrewworte. Every place was
rilled with severe eruption.
He could not sleep, but
scratched and would cry. I
had to make mittens for

Dr. Gibson's long, slender fingers
manipulated fittle Mrs. Durkee's lameness, jmiiij you, there s no

trip and will probably visit Mrs.J
in honor of Mrs. Lillian Goldsmith,

nave cmidren,
and vay aunt ad-

vised me to take
Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable
Compound. It im-

proved my health
and restored a
normal condition
of my system so
that "I now have
a fine baby. Until
she was about a
vear old I was

danger of it if you obey directions.
Now, will vou be good?"

The Silent Glance.
My little neighbor searched his

swollen foot and ankle as carefully
as possible, the while she struggled
gamely for composure, uttering no

1who leaves April 6 to reside in Los
Angeles.it l outcry save pitiful little moans when face with eyes in which there was

childish cunning. But what she saw

The Elmwood Woman's club at
a recent meeting elected officers as
follows: President, Mrs. Earl Hor-
ton; first vice president,' Mrs. R. C.
Alford; second vice president, Miss
Nora Eveland; corresponding sec-

retary, Mrs. George Blessing; treas-
urer, Mrs. W. N. McLenon; critic,
Mrs. John Gonzales.

Mrs. F. B. Young and Mrs. H.
C. Barton were elected delegates to
the state convention and Mrs. J. L.
VanderLas and Mrs. John R. Pier-so-

to the district convention. The
home economics department of the
club met Friday at the home of Mrs,
Char'cs Comstock. , Miss Doris
Frve, physical training supervisor,
talked on "City Playground Organ-
ization" at the close of the follow

his touch set in motion some parPersonals

Nasa, who is in the east. ,

' Luncheon.
Mrs. J. W. Skoglund entertained

at luncheon xat the Athletic club
Monday. Covers were placed for
Mcsdames W. H. Flynn, A. L.
Schantz, A. N. Nash, G. C. Adwers,
F. N. High, C. S. Rainbolt and H.
B. Nyes.--

ticularly tortured nerve. But heris.

him so he would not acratch.
"Nothing gave relief. I then used

Cuticura Soap and Ointment. When
I used about six cakes of Cuticura
Soap and sis boxes of Ointment he
was healed." (Signed) Mrs. Lewis
Sire11a, 806 Elm Street, Hancock,
Mich., Aug. 27, 1919.

Rely on Cuticura Soap, Ointment
end Talcum to care for your skin.

Smapl Mk ftMy, M.U AMrnt- - "Oittmn
Uborawito. mt 1, !, Km. " SoMamr--

face , grew whiter and . whiter until
I was afraid that she would swoon
again, and I was glad, indeed, when

ery nervous, and all the time think-
ing something terrible was going to
Iiappen. If I heard any one coming,

Arthur Metz leaves Wednesday
to spend two weeks with his son,
Louis, who attends Cornell.

he finally laid her foot back against

visitingMrs. Ella B. Maher is
relatives in Norfolk, Neb. BoapZM. UWBH1H.MW. IIMimBe.iE--Caticwa Soap nana without mug.

in them evidently cowed her. for she
murmured in an abashed little voice:

"I'll do what you say."
"Then you must not leave this

room for two weeks at least, and in
every movement that you make you
must guard against jarring your
foot. It must be protected at all
times. Therefore you must have
some one cither hi the room or with-
in call constantly, for vou will not
be able to help yourself."

"Oh-h- , doctor!" the moan was as
genuine as if the pain in her foot
had caused it. "All my canning. But
don't sav I've got to have a trained
nurse. T can't stand that!"

"That isn't necessary," said Dr.
Gibson indulgently, "provided you

ing progtam on "Renovation:"
Holl call Stain Removers
Music . Selected
Paper. HTiiiie Made Clothing Pr. Scott
Story "Cast Offs"
Discussion Methods of Cleaning
Cotton, Wood, Linen, Silk, Flumes anil

Curtains, ,

High School Banquet
The March graduates of the

High School of Commerce held
their banquet Tuesday evening at
the Loyal hotel. Robert Drdla,
president of the graduating class,
was toastmasier of the evening. -

Superintendent of Schools J. H.
Beveridgc was the prncipal speaker.
His theme was "Literature The
Melting Pot." Dwight E. Porter,
principal f the High School of

MOniERiFRlEND

the electric warming pad and
straightened himself to his full
height.

"There's nothing broken," he said
reassuringly, "but there's a nasty
sprain. Now, little lady, if you'll
just put that foot out here I'll fix
you up so it won't pain you."

He brought out a queer-lookin- g,

queer-smellin- g unguent with which
he gently massaged the foot and
ankle, and then he! deftly bandaged
it in a manner to bring pangs of
envy to my Red Cross surgical rlass
soul.

"There," rfc said to me as he fin-

ished, "just fix this pad so it wrll

my neart would heat fast and I want-
ed to run. So I took the Vegetable
Compound again and it helped me
wonderfully. You mav publish my
letter, as the medicine is surely
peat.."- - Mrs. Iva Banta, R. E. No. 4,
Vox 24, WaBhington, Ind.

Among the virtues of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound is its abil-

ity to correct sterility in many cases.
This fact is well established as evi-

dence! by the above letter and hun-
dreds of 'others we have published.

In many other homps, once child-

less, there'are now children because of
the fact that Lydia K Pinkhain's
Vegetable Compouad makes women
normal, healthy and strong.

Mrs. Charles Ashton returned last
week from Lincoln where she nad
been visiting. She was accompanied
by her mother, Mrs. L. B. Ervin.

. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brooks have
gone to Kansas City for a brief
visit.

Burdette Kirkendall has as a
week-en- d guest. Mr. Arrowsmith of

Expectant Applied
Mothers Externally

At All 'Hi...
England now has women's unionj

which enable even the poorly paid
school to demand a min-

imum wage. '
8alll ftaakht a Mothrin4 mmi Id-- r.

SKADTIEU) REGULATOR CO. DOT. A1UNT.can get some friend or relative with
average intelligence and a deft
touch to stay with you. I can show
such a person in a few minutes
everything there is to be done be-

tween visits."

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Miss Agns Loud of Pomona,
Cal., is spending several weeks in
Omana as the guest of Mrs. W. I.
Robinson.

Commerce, also spoke.
Other 5peakers were Marie

Snyder, "Horn Room Announce-
ments;" Joe McCabe, "Rapid Cal-
culation Addition and Subtrac-
tion;" Olga Brodil, "Myths Classic
and Otherwise;" Grace Gille, "Civics

the War Department."

FOR WOMEN ONLYkeep at medium heat the rest of the
night, cover the ankle lightly with
something woolly, and give her this
in a few minutes. She'll forget her
troubles until morning, and then I'll
be on hand again."

"There isn't a soul," Mrs. Durkeerwhy? said dolefully, looking at me, how
ever, with distinct hope in her eyes.

Nonesense, I said. You knowA man at sixty
years of age is
either a failure

Mrs. E. G. Drake of Beatrice will
be one of the speakers at the repub-
lican women's meeting Wednesday
afternoon at the Lyric building,
when Miss Nettie Bauer of Rhode
Island, a national organizer for the
republican party, will address the
meeting. Mrs. Draper Smith and
Mrs. M. D. Cameron of Omaha,
republican leaders in the state, will
also contribute towards the success
of the session with instructive
speeches. This will be the most
important meeting before the
primary election, according to Mrs.
Draper Smith.

How Do YOU

Use Soda Crackers?

and How Do YOU
Use Graham Crackers?

Winter Dancing Club.
An informal dancing party will be

given Wednesday evening at the
Ben Hur academy by the Winter
Dancing club. '

Visitor Leaves.
Mrs. George Chatterton Hickox

of Springfield. 111., who has been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Heyn, returns ' home Wednesday

or a success. BEECHAM'S
PILLS have been made for sixty
years and have the largest sale of any
medicine in the world! .
Millions use ' .at if

I can come over for a day or two
anyway until we see what can be
done. At any rate you won't be left
alone."

"Perhaps that Mrs. Ware who
does sewing for" me sometime "
she began when Alfred interrupted,
just a hint of sterness in his tone.

"I think you're forgetting, mother,
that there is some one who will
count it a privilege to come and

Mrs. W. R. Wood and Mrs.
Harvey Milliken, who are at Ex-
celsior Springs, are expected home
within a week or 10 days.

A son, William E., jr., was horn
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. William
E. Dodd, at St, Joseph hospital.

"

Mr. and Mrjs. Harold McKenna
announce the birth of a son, Harold
Thomas, jr., at St. Joseph hospital,
March 16. Mrs. McKenna was
formerly Miss Kathleen Nichols.

A son. Charles Herman, was born
March 18 to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Roth at St. Joseph hospital. M s.
Roth was formerly Miss Edna
Park.

This, was a pellet which I
knew was a powerful sedative, and I
saw that the physician had seen the
nervous strain under which his pa-
tient was laboring, and meant to
give her a restful, if drugged sleep.

Doctor Is Firm.
"Wait a minute." Little Mrs. Dur-

kee spoke decisively, and I saw the
color returning to her cheeks and
lips, knew that the relief of knowing
there were no broken bones, as well
as the assuagement of pain by the
bandaging of the ankle, had civen

Sold cnryirbw. (a boaea, 10c., 2Sc Clubdom
evening. Mrs. Heyn gave a luncheon
of 10 covers Monday for her guest.

Masquerade Party.
A masquerade party was given

Saturday evening for Mr. Lynus G.
McBride at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Rentfrow, 4228 Erskme
street. Those present were: Lucile
Alexander. Margaret Robinson, AlU
Calhoun, Gladys Fitzel, Maude Bain,

IBs! PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

RamovesPanilrulT RfopsHmirFalUad
A son was born, March 16, to MrRestores Color and

Seauty to Gray and Faded Hair

take care of you. I do not think
Leila would readily forgive us if in
this emergency we did not call on
her."

I was glad that Alfred, in embr-rassme- nt

at bringing his fiancee's
name into the conversation, did not
look at his mother as he spoke. For
such a. shadow of resentment and
disapproval crossed her face that I
trembled for fear she would give
it voice.

(Continued Tomorrow.)

her new streligtli. "I've got a bushel
of tomatoes that simply must bz
can ned."

Dr. Gibson smiled quizzically
down at her.

"Suppose we wait to discuss thut
until tomorrow comes,", he said.

"Not much!" she retorted. "I'm

and Mrs. J. H. Curry. Mrs. Currytuc. anil SI. w at aru7isii.
niaro Opto. Win, rstclwgue. N.Yj

To Give Luncheon.
The literature department of the

Omaha Woman's club will give a
luncheon at the Blackstone Wednes-
day, March 31. Members of all de-

partments are invited.

was formerly Anna Johnson.

Crackers are cvery-da- y food, for avery meal, al-

ways ready to serve without preparation of any kind.
But there are a (rood many attractive and economical
ways in which crackers can be used, in addition to serv-
ing with soup, salads, milk, jam, preserves, peanut
butter, cheese, etc.

You know that crackers are highly concentrated
food, without any waste of any kind. So if

there are a lot of good ways for using crackers in ad-

dition to your favorite ways, why of course, you'd like
to know about them. Therefore, we have planned an tx-- .
change of ideas along this line.

If you will send us your suggestions for serving or
using crackers, we will send you just as soon as it
can be compiled and published a recipe book contain-
ing ALL the good ideas sent in by ALL, the ladies who
respond to this invitation.

Now please don't delay, but write Tight ewar-Jus- t
use a postal card or a correspondence card, if

you prefer. Address,

DOMESTIC ECONOMY DEPT.
1212 Capitol Avenue, Omaha, Neb.

'AmnitrvM or, s Calendar

Community Service Wednesday, dinner
at oiris community house for the Vamm
and Beebs clubs. 6:15 p. in. Esthetic and
roiK dancing, Olrls' Community house, fo
all club members and their friends, from

going to know right this minute
how long I've got to be cooped up
here. If you don't tell me I won't
take one bit of your nasty old medi-
cine, so there!" '

She looked, despite her age, very
much like a pretty, naughty, little
girl as she glanced up at the physi-
cian poutingly. He stroked his
chin meditatively for a minute, then
a glint came into his(eyes which I
knew meant his most adamant
mood.

"You have no particular desire to
have a crooked, twisted foot for life.

8 to 9:30, under the Instruction of .Miss
ifess Dumont.

Mrs. Kikuahi, Japan's leading suf-

fragette, always carries her baby
strapped to her back when address-
ing meetings.

A statuie has been passed in Eng-
land whereby women will be admit-
ted to membership and granted de-

grees at Oxford university.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mick an-

nounce the birth of a son, Marc.'i 12.

Mother's Club Wednesday 1 p. m. with
Mrs. Dean Smith, 2306 Dewey aveiue.Mrs. H. K. King, assistant hostess. Mrs.
i.rant Benson will read a paper on "Post.
War Literature," and Mrs. Carl Wilson Please cut this out and hand

to the best cook you know.will review A Well Remembered Vol;
Omaha W. C. T.. V. Wednesday 2

m., 316 Younir MenW Christian association
Regular session. Dr. Jennie. Callfas preOn the Square siaing. mrs. vera xiarvey win sing.

Muslo Department, Omaha Woman
Club Wednesday, 2:30 p. m T. W. C. A

ilEiiliilllllilliliiiSPHIl!lllilllllll!lllill!!i:!!ll!EUil!IIIIHMrs. vi. m. Sharer, leader.
Mrs. Charles Nenl Address for women

only. First Unitarian rhurch, 3114 Harneystreet. vveanesaay, p. m. subject,
jtoover ior president. It,

nFrances WlUard W. C. T. V. Wednes

25 DOZEN BUKGALOW
APRONS AT

$1.85 Each
Percales in plain, figured

and stripes.
KOTE BALLS FOR KIDDIES,

AT, EACH .

day, 3 p. m Y. W. C. A. Mrs. W. C
King, superintendent of temperanco and
missions, speaker. Mrs. Draper Smith
who was to have given a report of the
victory suffrage convention, will be un
able to attend.

Benson Presbyterian Aid Wednesday
axiernoon wun Airs. it. j. person, 270S$2.00 North Fifty-sixt- h street. Election of of
ficers. Mrs. Bert Ranz and Mrs. i'aul
K.vett win assist the hostess.

A Mid-Wee- k Story
of Interest

Week ends are becoming congested in our
store hence this urge for

Mid-Wee- k Shopping
Ambitious not only to supply apparel, but to

s. supply garments peculiarly adapted to the needs
and wants of particular people we have developed
an extensive showing of

Garments that are Oversize
Most Important Garment of All Is the

CORSET
t

Perfect proportions produced by proper corset-
ing removes all appearance of stoutness.

I Models designed to this end are found in

RengoBelt, Madam Irene, Nemo, Campico

The universal playtime suit, Benson English Lutheran Aid Wednes
day afternoon, with Mrs. Andy Schaefer.in denim and khaki, in ages 2

to 10 years. Republican Women Meet Wednesday.
2 p. m., Lyric building. Nineteenth and
Farnam streets. Miss Nettle Bauer of
Rhode Island, a national organizer for the
republican party and prominent war and
suffrage worker, will speak. Other speakers will be Mrs. E. G. Drake of Beatrice,
Mrs. M. D. Cameron and Mrs. DraDet
Smith. The meeting Is open to all women
and particularly those who are Interested
In republicanism.

Philippine Underwear
Continuing our special gale of

handmade gowns and envelopes.
Most attractive values in finest
quality nainsook, beautifully
embroidered in dainty and ex-

quisite designs.
Gowns or envelopes, at

$2.79-$3.79-$4.75,Ea- ch

ISKO Prevents Spoilage
In Markets and Groceries

ISKO, specially designed for commercial
use, is saving money for butchers and grocers
ISKO refrigeration prevents food spoilage,
furnishes cold cheaper than ice, is more
convenient and more reliable. ,

ISKO furnishes safe, even cold for com-
mercial purposes wherever there is electric
current.

The principle is right, the equipment is
trouble-proo- f. It is absolutely safe.

See ISKO at work. Its economies will
give any business man,iwho uses quantities
of ice, food for reflection.

Call or write today.

Lovelorn
By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

J

j

Annual Banquet.
Dear Miss Fairfax. Omaha Bee

Like many others, I shall come to
you for advice. I live in a small
town and am to be waiter at the
annual banquet. What color would
be appropriate for the occasion and
also what kind of goods? 1 weigh

--WEDNESDAY-

Special Showing of Approved Spring Fashions

FOR

140 pounds and am rive feet one and
one-hal- f inches tall. How would
you advise me to have the dress
made?

I am 17. Am I too heavy and how
mticn snouid I weigh?

Just what is your opinion of
either public or private dancing?Full Formed Women Thanking you in advance, I re
main, "B1LL1E."

Georgette in any light becoming
shade or the new figured georgette WHOLESALE &RETAIL Douglas 8161would be good for wear at your anSUITS

COATS nual banquet. If you want some
thing less expensive you might
choose voile. The new fashion books
show particularly pretty girlish 404 S. Fl FTEENTH ST.-OMAH- A

frocks and it ought to be easy to se
Iect a style. With your build choose
something simple with long straight
lines. A girl of your height at 17

DRESSES
SKIRTS

SIZES 49 TO 52 BUST

New Dresses
EXTRA SIZES

For every occasion, street,
dress and dinner. Frocks of

approved designs, dresses of
serge, tricotine, satin and
georgette. Priced

'29 to J1152

BLOUSES
CORSETS

New Coats
EXTRA SIZES

Long, graceful garments
adapted to the large figure, a
wide variety of models in ma-

terials of serge, tricotine,
faille and Evora. Priced
from

J39to$l37i

should weigh about 120 pounds. The
best people do not attend public
dances; the company Is too
promiscuous and the tone of the

New Suits
EXTRA SIZES

- Refreshingly new are the
suit nodes. Youthfulness and
smartness are reflected in the
new tailored models. Cloths
of serge, tricotine, gabardine,
duotone and poplin.

Priced from

49ito'l45

gathering is usually not high. Such
nances are a great waste of valua
ble time. If you enjoy dancing go
to private dances where the guestsare Known to you.

G. M. You should count vourse'f
lucky in having a girl friend whose
wise home training and general goodsense are shown in her refusal to
grant liberties which you have no
right to expect unless an engage-
ment exists.

Women's Knit Under-

wear in Out Sizes
This form-clingi- fabric adds
nothing to bulk, yet is built en

'extremely comfortable lines.

Economy Silk
A popular summer fabric in a

wide variety of shades. The warp
is all pure silk and it has the
lustre and appearance of all silk,
and is more durable.

Desirable for underwear as well
as all sorts of outer garments for
women or children "

Price $1 Yard
WIDTH, 36 INCHES.

Toilet Goods Section, Wednesday
Djer-Ki- ss Powder 54
Djer-Ki- ss Rouge 45t

Interesting specials in
large-size- d garments for
Wednesday

SUITS
at $59.50
DRESSES

at $29.75 '

COATS
at $49.50

Special reductions for one

day only:

8UTTS in all shapes, yarns and
grades; models by Carter, Kay-se- r,

Richelieu, Nushape, Sterling,
$1.00 nd ap.

Tests 50 and up.
HOSIERY in out sizes, fashioned
to form
Cotton or Lisle ....754 "P

Twinkle: I fear it is too lute In
life for your ears to be changed.Your writing is better than your
spelling. Both could be much im-

proved.

A Reader Any woman who Is
willing to do housework can find
employment in Omaha. If you need
further advice come In and see me.

Anxious: You ask so many ques-
tions that I do not think you in-

tend me to answer all of them. Don't
worry about a young man who does
not care enough about you to write

Silk
- at

to you. As for entering the movies.

m . m
m a

m

i I Electric Refrigeration
SPECIAL YOU WEDNESDAY

Tuft outsize pure Ingrain silk,
black only; full fashioned weave,
usual price 13.50, Wednesday,
$2.69.

the best thing to do is to go to Los
Angeles or some other moving pic-
ture center and try to get an ap r1 1 !L

SIHIiaillEB
pointment with one of the managers.
Do not go without your mother, or
some other reliable chajjefone. how- -

liiaiKIHIIflilll!!:!


